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QUACKS
125,000 Packages Of
Seeds Bought For
Destitute Of State

Returns From Bees
Provide Family In
Eastern N. C. Food

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems
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Tobacco Bed Worms
Are Easily Killed
With Naphthalene
Flakes Of Napththalene Found

To Kill Even Earth Worms
And Snails.

By

I. B. A. QUACKER

From readings on the doings of the
various law-maki- bodies, it won't
be long until the hotel managers can
advertise "Hot and cold running
liquor in each room.''

Bannister of The Times says
Mountaineers have up and down sea-
son." . . It was mostly up up in the
air . . the first high team to lose all
games . . yes, they may defeat

or win a game in the Cul-lowh-

tournament . . not ?oaches
fault but lack of material at the be-

ginning. . . "Scott" is considered by
the boys to be the best. . . Wagenfeld
is second . . Van't shoot, but does
ge: the ball a time or tw.o in each
game. . . I suggest that we challenge
'Black Mountain for the defeated
v.'i:.:.iipion:hip of Western Caiolina. , .

'fee high girl's team is a good pros,
pec: . . and on an average good-look- -

- .Just some "freshies" and
" i, ill.-- " trying to make good. . L'n- -

ami Phillips vets of the
l a. i were the most consistent. . . .

SI ' in.e is the h.ot prospect in years,
P o idc.l she show- - enough interest .

and all of them are good ads for
. ": y lb acn-N- and Co. . ,

An ee. dent entrance to the park
M not Street is beginning to look

y '!. . 'lorn Howards and the boys
.jb' h ve e.-- contractors. .. ,

dr. Welcii's salary was cut . . . .

ai'other .t:,x man hired at an exact
avi.-i- to the county of a d

dollar, loss.
Sly only depression cure is more

and better work .. . when it can be
found. . . I do not believe prosperity
is around the corner ,.", we'll have to
get. there. by the square method , . . .

an J we aren't started yet . .hate to
be a pessimist but the bottom has
been reached . , we are still drifting
down the river without a paddle to
row back. . . Cheap money may help
since all the rich are against it. . V .

Ever played baseball?-- , this weath
er will- remind you of those playing
days . just feel the bat and hear the
pop of the mit . . it is a better sign
of r. ing to me than the robin . . . .

especially since I have heard he stayed'
here all winter. . . :'

Boxing elimination Friday week. , .

George is really going to give us a
real sport . . then a meet with some
school the following Friday , . sounds
too good to be true , . a good idea in
the best small sport town in the Car-olina- s.

, .

Shorts . . and not red ones. . What
Big Shots have had salary cuts?
Don't be f'rigthened at night . .

they're only Burly beds for tobacco
id mts. . Canton brought the most
plr:'sing (to the eye) girl's team
h.'re. . , I liked side views until, the
appearance of Ruth Rurch's picture .

an .excellent scene ruined by a poor
canifra. . . Al! farmers of this coun- -

Contracu for 125.000 packages of
garden seeds for use in planting gar-

de for destitute families were
awarded last week by the State

of Purchase and Contract.
These seeds will be paid for by the
Governor's Office of Relief and in turn
. : made available for those destitute
.families who have agreed to plant
gardens so as to become selfsupport-in- g.

The details of working out the
: ii an are in charge of the county iarm
I --ents and relief directors in the va-- !

t ie us counties.
Every possible assistance is being

.Teied by the Governor's Office of Re-

lief in carrying out the program which
is designed "to enable destitute fam-ili- p

to produce all the food they con-
sume. A planting calendar setting
fi. h in detail the dates for planting
; n dens, the amount to be planted,
ail in t ructions for cultivating have

a !.v be- n broadcast throughout
'.he state.

Tii State College Extension service
ha also published for widespread

a guide to community farm
budgeting, a pamphlet which will be
of matrrkl assistance to relief direc-i;- i

stinting community farms
-- ... will provide foodstuffs for those
'e '.':ate families who do not live on

ty sh.Hilt'l nroduee all his meat for
home use and plenty for someone else
. . an average farmer in Haywood
buying or soiling feed isn't doing very
well, . . Why didn't the Senate over-
look Barry . . an innocent feeling
needs no such opening for 'pop-olfs'' .

(iad to hear so much favorable com-
ment about Eee Davis and his law-

Are there more dogs or sheep in
Haywood court,. y? . r Which do we
neecl most? . . then the dog tax
should be enforced . . better still,
require each dogdwner to tie his dog
at night. . . Spring is here ... it
is the time to relieve the unemployed .

ground must be plowed, etc. , , but
will they live on berries, apples dur-
ing the summer and ask for support
next winter? . . each man should be
required to make the best prepara-
tion for the winter , . if he does not,
is he fit to live? . . how many chick-
ens live that are too lazy to scratch? ....

Throw this paper down and go on back
to youur work . . what are vou wait- -

The Tomato Growers Association
of Scotland County will plant only
the Marglobe variety this year in an
effort to standardize the quality of
product sold.

Each tenant on the farm af G. C.
"lowell of Enfield must agree to have
a .garden,- some chickens and hogs,
and Mr. Howell is planting three or-
chards on the place.

Hew the World's Greatest Scienti-
fic Discovery Solved the Mystery of
the Scarlet Hibiscus Flowers, in The
American Weekly, the Magazine Dis
tributed with Next Sunday's Ameri-
can. On sale by all newsdealers and
newsboys.

Since the announcement recently
that Ira Kihlaw, a progressive farmer
f the Howellsville section in Robeson

County had used flakes of naphthalene
to kill the small worms infesting to-

bacco beds on his farm, about 4.000
pounds of the material has been, pur-abase- d

and used in Robeson County
alone and the practice is spreading to
other sections, reports C- - H. Brannon,
extension entomologist at State Col-

lege.
Mr. Brannon had a letter from

County Agent 0. O. Dukes last week
in which the farm agent gave the use
of the material his unqualified en-

dorsement. Dr. B. B. Fulton,
entomologist for the North Car.

olina Experiment Station, has found
that the naphthalene will not hurt
young tobacco plants even when used
in excessive amounts. The material
not only kills the small worms bur-
rowing about in the tobacco beds, but
fume farmers report th.it it will kill
earth-worm- - and snails.

The material is the same us that
from which moth balls are made, ex-- pi

i in, Mr. Brannon. However, if the
balls are used they must be crushed
before applying to the led. He re-

commends the use of about one and
one-hal- l' pounds f the naphthalene
to each lull square yards of plant bed.

Both Mr. Brannon and Dr. Fulton
hav. vi.-it- - .1 Mr. Kitilaw's farm to
oh.-cr- vi' result- - which be has ob-
tained, and Dr. Fulton lias made
further tests -- inco that time. Both
men believe that the Robeson farmer
has arrived at a practical .control of
the worm nuisance in plant beds and
are suggesting ..that, other tobacco
farmer- - adopt the idea.

Clean And Sanitary
Brooder House Most
Essential For Chicks

A perfectly clean and sanitary
brooder house is needed for growing
out the. baby chicks bought or hatche
ed for replacement of layers in the
poultry flock.

"Some of the leading poultry grow-
ers of this State declare that the pr-
eparation' the brooder house is one
of the most important steps in the
production of healthy birds,'' says C.
F. Parrish, poultry extension- spe-
cialist at State College. "These men
have found that the house must be
thoroughly cleaned before beginning
with the new crop of chicks and if it
is portable; the house should he moved
to fresh ground. This means oil tha-ha- s

not been user! by poultry for at
least three yeirs.

To cle.ui the brood"!- house thor-
oughly. Mr. j'arrish. advocates sweep-
ing the Walls, floors and ceiliing, then
scraping the floor clen of any dirt
or. droppings, and, following this by
a thorough scrubbing of the floor with
a hot souti..;!i. The walls
to a heigh-- : cf S inches from the
floor should also be. scrubbed withthj- solution, Make it In. ,,;,,
can of lye to ten gallons of water. Do
not use the lye on a concrete floor
however. '

Af er the floor and walls are 'dry,
they can-h- ..sprayed with anv stand-
ard disinfectant or seared with a fire
gun, All the equipment used in the
house should, be cleaned '.'thoroughly.

Mr, Parri-- believes it a good plan
to have a foot nnt at the dmr bf the.
brp-ider.- house. especially if there havebe,, a.;lv outbreaks of disease on the
place. To make this foot mat, he su"-fres.t- s.

saturating two' sticks with 'a
standard disinfectant and hav all
visitors and attendants wipe theirshoes carefully before entering thebuilding.

The Weather
.The latter part of February was

. somewhat milder than the first part
according to the official' weather, re-
ports by S. II. Stevenson here.

WHAA K' ...
MILES DEFr

Dr. Paul Bartscb, head ofa(graphic expedition
Porto Rica, reported lEt g,
discovery of a new Atkntio44.000 f.,l,. JPthi.
75 miles north of Porto p??

Union County farmers hav
lisned a milk receiving 'siv
Monroe for trucking t thf i? "
factory at Albemarle. Kt '.?.eche

"' bounty

The largest aicreage ever
ee led to pasture grasses ; if

County will be planted thisays the farm agent. pnc?

STILL HAS TAGS F(r1
ALE

J. C. Patrick announced eLhat he still had 1933 auto l
'

plates for sale. Mr. Patrick Tfwadquarters in the basement of:ourthouse in the office of the wnlfciepartment. "

Everything Else Has

Come Down, How

. "HV1HI VUOll

MESSAGE NO.
This subject of funeral 0J... u..

cussed in our last nie.-st.g- ...v'n.'.,
have ereatod a lot of ihtet-.'-- jy'
feiorids were surprised to learn" b

really moderate the co-- t ;; :'

plete service. But one mars'u.
this very appropriate ,.'.,.!'
'Eveiything else has cume ,h,ivn, K'
about funeral costs?"

So we got our records :i:m ,

little figuring. And we
very interesting fact.

First we averaged the
all services offered in '1925

anj then did likewise with utir prestn
complete service prices; A coaipari-so-

'of the two averages showed oc
present day average price to be fdh
in accord with the lower coiiiinuditl
prices prevailing today.

But the reduction of our averair-pric-

is not all. Today we nrv )and better trained pr-
ofessionally.

Wp have improved equipment sad

other facilities with which to skw
more nearly in keeping with the high

standards of servicewe have a!ws;v
ttTed to maintain. Much progress

made in the manufacture cf

tjurial merchandise so we ar,. onablad

co offer better caskets and vault- - wit1,

our services.
If you would like to see

self the range of. prices and styles ot'

baskets that, are ava.liblc today,
shall be glad: to have you visit ear

display 100ms, anytime.

Garrett
Funeral
Home

Phone Main S!

Waynesville, N. ('.
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No alternative but to beg or starve
Bucincii to face Garland riardison oi
. .juiuutn as a leauil ox losing his
j , nen i.ie small manufacturing
,;.aat oy wh.cn he was t...,..,-.- ciusc.
jjw.i last year- -

but Mr. Hardison didn't know how
to beg and he could yt starve be-

cause ne iiad a dependent family. So
ne continued to hunt work and would
iaKe any kind of honest job that was
oitered.

In the meantime, the honey now had
started in Washington County. It
starts early there, beginning in late
juiy in the olao; lands, and continues
uutii trust. During Mr. Hardison'e
nore prosperous days he ha.i estaolish-e- u

a small apiary of 30 colonies of
l ees, housed iu modern hives and wellj
.ooked after a. id it was this apiary
tnat came to his rescue in a time of
need.

Recently C. L. Sams, extension spe-
cialist in beekeeping at State College,
wis in Washington County holding
some demonstrations with the

when Mr. Hardison told him
about his experience. From the 30
colonies. Mr. Hardison sold over 3.00U
pounds of honey for cash and his wife
..altered another 2.000 pounds for gro-
ceries and other household nece-sitie- s.

J( ing out .of work, .Mr. Hardison was
a.-.,- to give the bees more attention

he iliereaseu hn colonies to b0 and
planning in w to enlarge this num-t- o

the extent that ttle bee will
.;.re.. ii hi 'i. it'i ii eor.tj'ortab'.f in-

cline.
Hhei bee owners in Washington

oun'.y did not harvest a pound of
honey' last year because they hid.
heir insects housed in the old gum

or hox hives. L. W. Hawks harvest- -

a.iotit 1 10,000 )iounds from his hives
em (:'. F. Merriiirer of lioper said he
took five tons of line honey from ai--

00 colonies.
Mr. Sams says these incidents teach

two valuable lessons. Bees will pro-
vide an income but they' must b
properly housed.

.MOKE JIGSAWS Turn (o the
beautiful Gravure Section of next Sun-
day's Baltimore American and you
will find a fascinating jigsaw to amuse
you. Also another jigsaw will he
found in the news section of the Bal-

timore Sunday American. On sale hy
all newsdealers and newsboys.

nusTM's saw;
By virtue .the power of sale con- -t

ined in a Certain Deed of Trust
made by C. C. Medford and wife,
.'land Medford to .Wachovia Bank
and Trust Company, Trustee, dated
Slay .i, and duly registered in
the office of the. Register of Deeds for
Haywood, County, N. C, in Book of
Moi tgages and Deeds of Trust No. 22,
at page 79, to which reference is
hereby made; and: by virtue of the
.e.iostitutiun of the undersigned as
1 rustee effected by a jiaper writing
."raring date Julie 1st, l!t:',2. and

d in said office of the Register
of Deeds for Haywood County. N. C,
such aibstitution having been ef-
fected in the manner provided in said
deed of trust, the undersigned Suc-
cessor Trustee will on Friday, March
31 -- t. ip.'iti. at Twelve O'clock Noon,
si ll at public auction, for cash, at the
Court House Door in the city of Way-nesvill- e,

County of Haywood, and
State of North Carolina, the follow-
ing lands and premises, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Canton,
County of Haywood. State of North

v olin , it :

(HNNIXG al a stake in the
S .t.i'j. margin of Boxwood Avenue,
i i I the Northwest corner of Lot No.

H- and runs thence with the line of
Lot No. S S. 2' V,:,' Y. 12.". feet to a

-- take, the common corner of Lots Nos.
and 5; thence N. 87 25' W. 70 feet

to stake in the F.'tst margin of Box-wot- vl

Avenue; thence with the East
margin of Boxwood Avenue, North
two degrees 35 minutes Fast to the
curve: on :. radius of 20 ;' thence con- -

nuing along and with the margin of
Boxwood Avenue to the Beginning,
(lie Northwest corner of Lot No. 8.
Being Lots Nos. i! and 7. of the W.
S. Martin Subdivision of the M. J,
Mears Estate, as per survey made by
J- C. Haynes in 1920 and designated

;v .'Boxwood Terrace" and recorded
in Map Book "B" Index "B", Record
yf iitiips of Haywood County, North
C 'ciiiw. to which map and Record
refrrer.ee is made for a full and com,
pkte description of the same. Being
the same nropertv copveved to the

lid C. C "Medford by W. S. Martin
;,.vi wiie. Marv Martin, bv deed dated
May 2tith, 1!)26 rnd recorded in Book
72. page 35(1, Records of Deeds of
Haywood County, North Carolina.

.This sale is made after default in
the compliance with the terms and
provisions of the deed of trust above
referred to, whereby the power of
sale contained therein has become
operative and after failure on the
part of C. C. Medford and wife. Madel
Medford, in complying with the terms
of a stipulation dated September 20,
1932, entered in an action pending
in the Superior Cflnrt of Haywood
County. N. C, entitled "C. C. Medford
and wife vs. George II. Wright, Suc-
cessor trustee, et al" whereby the
power of sale contained in said deed of
trust has become absolute.

GEORGE H. WRIGHT
Successor Trustee.

February 28th, 1933.
No. 29 Mar.

Question: When and how should
..us oe prepared for (lower gardens?

Answer: Begin preparing the soil
as early as possible after the last
Iron. Cover the plot or bed with
three or four inches of stable ma-

nure containing very little liiier. Mix
the manure into the soil and apply
acid phosphate at the rate of one-quart- er

pound to the square yard of
bed. This treatment with one or two
side dressings of some readily avail-
able form of nitrogen such'as nitrate
of soda applied at the rate of one-quart- er

ounce to the square yard will
provide the necessary plant food.

Question: How can I protect my
baby chicks from worms?

Answer: If the chicks are being
raised in a brooder, the area under
the canopy should be thoroughly
denied every day and the litter re-
placed with clean material. Begin-
ning the first of the second week,
the entire house should be cleaned
and this operation repeated every five
day.-- . If the ground has been used
within the past two years as a poul-
try run the brooder house should
be moved to clean soil.

Ouetion: How soon can I turn my
v.. on new pastu! e?
Answer: This depend.-- 1 upon the
'.A'h of the grasses and the condi- -

of the sod but animals should
ver be allowed f graze a pasture
itil the gen-.- - biades are fully e

i. Too early grazing will in-- r

anv pasture by preventing fur-- i
r growth of the grasses and then,

tin- hooves will cut the sod and
inianently injure the root system,

- a general i ule animals should not
turned on pasture before the tir.-- t

of Apri! and' m many ease-- , it would
' ' ' er to wait until the. 'middle of

th e month.

Wm. II. Kezziah, 51,
Was Buried Last

Friday Afternoon
Hundreds of Haywood county and

Western .North Carolina citizens at-

tended the funeral .services in Canton
Fi iday afternoon at o'clock for
William II. Kezziah, "1, prominent
retired Canton manufacturer, 'Who died
at his Highland Park home in Can
ton Wedn esilay afternoon at clock
following '12 years illness.

Masonic services wer,. conducted at
the Methodist Episcopalchurch, South,
with the Kov. Dr. Charles X. Clark
officiating. Burial was in. the Locus

cemetei y here. "

The following Masons were active
pallbearers: F. A. Smith, ,1. L. Jones,
I. X. .Mease, Jr.. II. S. Bell, '.- H.

Bran-on- , Karl (i. Barefoot, Dr. A. P.
line, and W. G. Cole.
Honoiary pallbeaiers included: .Way

Ivinsland, Dr. F. M. Davis, Love
('. M. Beall, H. Arthur e,

.1. H. Kirkpatrick, (', K. Freel,
UV N. Freel, T. A. Clark, F. F.Clark,
.'orileil liussell, Dr W. C. . Johnson,
,). H. Khodarmer, C. V. Bell, W. W.
Wells, (). M, Smathers, Guy ilipps,
F. F, Branson, L. T. Russell, William
j.ftiti-'oh- , F; I. I'eden, Sam .M Lam.
Si.. C. Sprinkle, Joe Crawford, Jim
Sheffield. W. L, Snyder, J. M. Curtis,
and Sam M. Robinson.

Scholarship To Boy
1 am venturing tj cii! to your at-

tention the fact that v.': oiler for F.Ki.'i
a eholarship ta a .' gr . of
your school.

We shall expect t'ni. ivy to be
otie of the better half of the seniors;
we ask that, the aim juncenieiit shall
be given pulbicity, either at com-
mencement or through the local news-
paper; and that notice shali
be sent us before July 15. Beyond
these conditions, and 1 he "fact that
the student must satisfy our general
requirements for entrance,, yoiir own
judgment will be final.

The. scholarship is valued at $100,
; y;.:i'.e as remission. ,f tuition, one- -
n. If for the first vonto-ter- .' one-ha- lf

)' the econd. 1 wish the amount
could be .larger 'but , this sum may

.'Ve a helpful margin..: After the
n si;:i-an-

, year, a student is eligible
fo;- - move'tiubstuhtia! aid ed on
e. competitive bast?. ;

I enclose a blank form. If you can
:.zml us any boys who might be in- -.

U ...sted in this school we shall be
naiel'ul- - Of course if you prefer to
semi the entire list, th it will lie

You will do us a courtesy, by send-
ing the-- nrnes and you may al;P
render a sei ice to some boy whose
future would be promoted by an ex.
pcrience at a relatively small msti
tution which undertakes selecthc en
rollmcnt an I at which every division
is given the highest rating by the
agencies competent to apprai-e.- '

With best wishes for the success of
your work and with appreciation for
your attention to this request
as e uly as may be convenient I am

Cordially yours,
FRANCIS I. GAINFS,

President. :.

By thinning the hardwoods on the
Caswell County home farm, cpunty
authorities have effected a substan-
tial saving in the. fuel bill of the
county. More than 200 cords of wood
were culled from the farm woodlands.

Mountaineer

YEA1
Lirnni

Date Max. Min. rect
17 5J. 38
18 ''.1 11 .2D
19 ii
20. tiO
21 W ;j)
22 f,0 2L
23 02 15
24 71 2!i
25 SO 40
2b' HI 31
27 ... 67 22

PRESBYTERIAN MEN TO
MEET AT CHURCH TONIGHT

The men of the Presbyterian church
will hold their regular monthly supper

meecing at the church, Thursday,
March 2 at 7:30 p. m.
....Those in charge promise a good
supper and an interesting program.

Griffin Brothers of Woodville, Ber-
tie County, recently killed 09 head
of hog and are curing them accord-
ing, to t'li! State College Formula.
Rather than sell the hogs at present
market prioe3, these two farmers will
sell cured meat next summer and fall- -

This
Renewal Subscript


